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Breaking Soul Ties – Guideline 

 

List the people you are seeking to break soul ties with. This list will include all persons you have 
been sexually intimate with (including intercourse, oral or anal sex), those persons (and entities) 
you have been deeply wounded by, and anyone who tried to control you. These relationships 
create bondages and ownership issues that must be dealt with in order to experience freedom.  

. . . . . 

Step into the realms of Heaven. 

Request access to the Court of Divorce* where soul ties are dealt with. Once you are before 
the Judge, request He hear your case:  

Take the list: 

1 Your Honor, I choose to forgive (name the person(s)) for their sin against me and You 
according to John 20:23; 

2 I choose to release them from the consequences of their sin and its hold upon their 
life and mine, in Jesus Christ of Nazareth’s name; 

3 I bless them in Jesus Christ of Nazareth’s name; 
4 I ask for forgiveness for allowing them to dominate my life in such a fashion and for 

surrendering to their domination over my life. I repent for every act of fornication, 
adultery, sexual intimacy of any form with them. I repent for succumbing to the 
wounds they inflicted upon my life. I repent for allowing them to control and 
dominate my life in any fashion, in Jesus Christ of Nazareth’s name, I repent for not 
fully trusting you with the details of my life; 

5 I repent for those in my generations that were guilty of the same sins and for passing 
the iniquities and curses down to me that have played a part in this aspect of my life; 

6 I request angelic assistance to sever every soul tie, connection, contract, oath, or 
agreement that (name each person on your list) have [or this person has] had upon 
my life; 

7 In the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, I return to them what belongs to them (what 
is rightfully theirs), I return all parts of their soul and spirit back to them; 

8 I request angelic assistance to return to me what is my lawful property and 
inheritance including all parts of my soul and spirit that have been lost. I request that 
they pass through the blood of Jesus Christ of Nazareth; 

9 I request the removal of every familiar spirit of (name the persons on the list) from 
my life and property, in the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, as well as any other 
demonic entity that has gained entrance into my life. I request their removal from my 
life and request that they be sent to the Revelation 20 verse 3 abyss; 
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10 I request that the blood of Jesus Christ of Nazareth be placed between me and them; 
11 I request restoration of everything lost from every dimension; 
12 I bless the person(s) involved; 
13 I request wholeness and a reuniting of my heart with every broken part to fear the 

Lord only; 
14 I request that every broken piece be returned to me from every place of captivity and 

restored to its original condition; 
15 I request that the broken parts of my soul and spirit be restored to me and be 

established in the realms of Heaven; 
16 I request that every cell (to the molecular level) be sanctified and purified from all 

generational curses, ties, covenants, agreements, contracts, and oaths, in the name of 
Jesus Christ of Nazareth; 

17 I request a complete healing of my DNA, RNA and epigenome to the wholeness 
intended for me by you Creator God; 

18 I request that you remove all memories of every trauma, spot, blot, or blemish in my 
DNA, RNA and epigenome, in the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth; 

19 I also request that any lien, false title, or note designating ownership by any other 
entity but you be destroyed and that a new title of my life of ownership by You, 
Jehovah God be issued to me this day in the Courts of Heaven;  

20 I request the overturning of every false judgment against my life be overturned in the 
Courts of Heaven and be replaced with righteous judgments, in the name of Jesus 
Christ of Nazareth; 

21 I request that every accusation that has been arrayed against me be forgiven and 
covered in the blood of Jesus Christ of Nazareth; 

22 I request these things be recorded in the record books of Heaven in my behalf, in the 
name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth; 

23 I thank you, Your Honor for honoring this petition this day. Thank you for releasing 
me from every soul tie that is ungodly. Thank you for cancelling every false title, note, 
or lien against me. Thank you for overturning every false verdict against me and 
replacing it with righteous verdicts and thank you for releasing me from every false 
accusation, in the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth. 

24 Request the angels to take every soul tie, remove them and burn them. 
 
 

*Court of Divorce – this aspect of the Court of Divorce deals with the severing of soul ties and other 
spiritual ties. 


